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I hope you are all well.  
This month we met with Minister of Transport Simon Bridges along with members from Blind 
Foundation, Blind Citizens, Dementia NZ, CCS Disability Action and Grey Power.  We reminded 
him who uses the footpath and why we like it being used by only people traveling slowly.

Remember to go for a walk.  It will help.
Thank you for reading through our list of walking related news. Walking is becoming more obvious
as a choice to keep us fit and healthy and this will be the theme of the 2WalkandCycle conference 
in Auckland at the Rendezvous Hotel on 6-8 July 2016.  Visit the website for more details.

Please join us or renew your subs for this year.  It is you that makes the difference in our walking 
environment.

Following are a few links of interest to us.

New wheels, new tasks for NZ's posties – electric tractors for mail delivers 

New London Tube Map Shows How Long It Takes to Walk, Not Ride a Train

It’s now more than six years since my neighbour Amy and I scratched our heads about the
problem of our children’s lack of freedom to play outside 

Distracted Pedestrians Are Not the Same As Distracted Drivers

The Strongest Case Yet That Excessive Parking Causes More Driving

The inequality of sidewalks 

Least Resistance – Desire paths can lead to better design

How I discovered that everyday walking is no mere pedestrian activity

Disabled forced to live 'life in the slow lane' Radio NZ

These streets are made for walking: how Oklahoma City overturned car culture

How will the cities of the future be lit?

Culture of Fear moves to the sidewalk, the new front in the War on Pedestrians.

The Complicated Relationship Between Cities and Obesity

Reducing traffic or Inducing it?

http://www.2walkandcycle.org.nz/
http://www.citylab.com/politics/2016/01/the-relationship-between-cities-and-obesity-in-lausanne-switzerland/423513/?utm_content
http://www.theguardian.com/public-leaders-network/2015/nov/19/oklahoma-walking-car-culture-pedestrians-cities
http://www.radionz.co.nz/news/national/291044/disabled-forced-to-live-'life-in-the-slow-lane'?utm_content=buffera9262&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer
http://www.strongtowns.org/journal/2015/11/20/reducing-or-inducing-traffic
http://www.treehugger.com/walking/culture-fear-moves-sidewalk-new-front-war-pedestrians.html
http://www.theguardian.com/cities/2015/dec/31/how-will-the-cities-of-the-future-be-lit
http://www.theglobeandmail.com/news/british-columbia/how-i-discovered-that-everyday-walking-is-no-mere-pedestrian-activity/article28470508
http://99percentinvisible.org/article/least-resistance-desire-paths-can-lead-better-design/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/wonk/wp/2016/01/15/the-inequality-of-sidewalks/
http://www.citylab.com/commute/2016/01/the-strongest-case-yet-that-excessive-parking-causes-more-driving/423663/
http://www.thestranger.com/blogs/slog/2016/01/19/23446785/23446785-distracted-pedestrians-are-not-the-same-as-distracted-drivers
http://playingout.net/six-years-playing-learnings/
http://playingout.net/six-years-playing-learnings/
http://gizmodo.com/new-london-tube-maps-shows-how-long-it-takes-to-walk-n-1741879484
http://www.radionz.co.nz/news/national/296340/new-wheels,-new-tasks-for-nz's-posties
http://www.livingstreets.org.nz/civicrm/contribute/transact?reset=1&id=1



